It Is Good to Sing Your Praises

Words: Psalm 92, Psalter
Music: William P. Rowlands

1. It is good to sing Your praises and to thank You, O Most High, Showing forth Your loving kindness when the morning lights the sky. It is good when night is falling deep Your thought. You, O Lord, on high exalted.

2. You have filled my heart with gladness thru the works Your hands have wrought; You have made my life victorious, great Your works and place, Fruitful tress and ever verdant, nourished by Your boundless grace. In His goodness to the righteous of Your faithfulness to tell, While the sweet, me-

3. But the good shall live before You, planted in Your dwelling place. It is good to sing Your praises and to thank You, O Most High, Showing forth Your loving kindness when the morning lights the sky. It is good when night is falling deep Your thought. You, O Lord, on high exalted.
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